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Yuma has voted clown a proposition
to issuu 812,000 worth of bonds to bo

used in building and furnishing a
school house. The bond proposition
was defeated by two votes.

A single firm at Denver handled
about 35,000 head of range cattle dur-

ing the season just closed, and the in-

teresting part of tho story is that con-

siderably more than half of them were
Arizona cattle. Largo numlwrs of our
bo vines were also handled by other
firms, while numerous shipments went
direct to pastures in Colorado, Kansas
and other states. Range News.

Latest reports from a reliable source
state the Apache Indians on tiie San
Carlos reservation were never in a
more peaceful, contented mood. Thoy
are settling down to hard work, and at-

tempting to earn their bread like the
white man. Many of them are en-

gaged in working for tho contractors
on tho new railroad, and are giving
very satisfactory service to their em-

ployers. Silver Bolt.

Tho rain which fell in this valley has
injured the crops, especially the whc.it
to an alarming extent. Iho damage
will run up into thousands of dollars.
In sorae'Dlaces the wheat had been cut
and was still on the ground which was
almost entirely ruined. Tho San Simon
as usual carried devastation in its
course to tho river. Tho water backed
up in the Montezuma canal in the vi-

cinity of Solomonville and the fields on
tho north side were flooded. Graham
Co. Bulletin.

Range News: Every cattleman wears
a broad Bmlle now because of tho benig-
nant rains. Such an auspicious begin-
ning of a rainy season has not been
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known for mnay yearn. Tho rains of
July 1st and 2d were good, but those of

tho fourth and fifth, slow, steady and
business-like- , were still Instter. Fur-

thermore thoy havo every appearance
of being general in extent. If the sea-eo-n

fulfills Its promise, cattlemen will

soon havo to chaso their jearllngs
around to keep them from contracting
the blackleg.

The soldiers at Whipple are grateful
to tho Woman's Relief Corps for sup-

plies furnished them. Especially were
their efforts appreciated by the hos-

pital officers; who were greeted only by
bare walls on their arrival at the post.
The ladies of tho relief corps have a
knack of furnishing just the article
most needed, instead of gorging the
volunteers with dyspesia-breedin- g pas-

try, and are receiving tho unstinted
praise of Surgeon Lindley, who, though
a most competent ductor, has been
greatly handicapped by lack of facil-

ities.
Kuo.xvllle lias a curio that is puz-

zling tho medical bkiil of the south.
Three mouths ugo Margaret, tho

daughter of Calvin Allen,
complained of her neck "pulling." But
little attention was paid to her at tho
time. Her arms grew hard and now
her entire body, with tho exception of
her jaw, is as hard as rubber. She has
tho use of all her faculties and works
her joints with eato. Sho has a good
appetite and when pinched or stabbed
with a sharp instrument feels it keenly.
It does not appear to be ossification.
Tho girl is decreasing
Prospector.

Denver Stoekman: Arizona is
ono of the best patrons of tho

Denver market. Thus far the bulk of
the southern cattle to this market have
come from Arizona while Texas re-

ceipts havo beon less than usual. Ari-
zona is finding it good market at Den- -
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